
HARRISON RIVER CRUISE & LUNCH  - 2ND DATE 
ADDED 
Thurs October 25 | Tues, Oct 23
Winners - 9:45 am  Evergreen – 10:00 am   
Return - 3:30 pm  $113.00

CULINARY SCHOOL THREE COURSE LUNCH & 
OMNIMAX PANDA SHOW                                             
Thurs, Nov 1 | Winners – 9:30 am    Evergreen – 9:45 am     
Return  - 5:00 pm   $95.00
Enjoy a fabulous lunch at the Culinary School and then 
experience a great show that follows a panda researcher, 
whose passion for their preservation leads her to initiate a new 
technique that is inspired by a black bear rehabilitator, in rural 
New Hampshire. What starts as a cross-cultural collaboration, 
becomes a life-changing journey for one special panda named 
Qian Qian. The film follows Qian Qian on an exciting new 
adventure into the mountains of Sichuan, as she experiences 
nature for the first time and discovers her wild side.

MYSTERY TRIP!  - SOLD OUT – WAITING LIST 
Thurs, Nov 1 |  Winners – 4:15 pm    Evergreen – 4:30 pm        
Return  - 10:00 pm   $109.00

CELTIC THUNDER AT ABBOTSFORD 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER – 2ND BUS ADDED       - 
SOLD OUT – WAIT LIST
Sat, Nov 3 | Winners- 6:00 pm    Evergreen- 6:15 pm          
Return Time 11:00 pm    $119

TITANIC EXHIBIT AND STEVESTON LUNCH 
Tues, Nov 6 | Winners – 9:00 am     Evergreen – 9:15 am    
Return time – 5:00 pm    $89.00
The exhibition at the Lipont Place Art Center in Richmond has 
been designed with a focus on RMS Titanic’s compelling human 
stories as best told through authentic artifacts recovered from 
the wreck site of Titanic and extensive room re-creations. Upon  
entering visitors will be drawn back in time when the Ship 
embarked on its maiden voyage.  Guests will receive a replica 
boarding pass, assume the role of a passenger, and follow the 
chronological journey of life on the Titanic.  We have included 
lunch in Steveston.

HARD ROCK CASINO OR IKEA SHOPPING 
Sat, Nov 10 |  Winners – 9:00 am      Evergreen – 9:15 am      
Return – 5:00 pm     $39.00                                                                                       
Choose either one and enjoy a wonderful day out!  Provide your 
casino card number when booking.  

TSAWASSEN MILLS OUTLET MALL
Mon, Nov 12 | Evergreen – 10:00 am   Winners – 10:15 am       
Return 5:00 pm      $49.00
Spend the day shopping at the beautiful Tsawassen Mills Mall 
featuring over 200 stores and an 1100 seat food court.  Get a 
jump on Christmas gifts or find something special for yourself.

SYLVIA HOTEL LUNCH  & GASTOWN 
Wed, Nov 14 |  Winners – 9:30 am   
Evergreen – 9:45 am   Return – 5:30 pm   $79
Treat yourself to a wonderful 2 course lunch at the beautiful 
Sylvia Hotel in Vancouver.  Take a ride through Stanley Park and 
then have some free time to check out the shops in Gastown.

POTTER’S CHRISTMAS STORE AND NEWLANDS  
BRUNCH 
Sun, Nov 18 |  Winners – 8:45 am     Evergreen – 9:00 am      
Return – 4:30 pm $69
Christmas Decor is tasteful and unusual – decorations that you 
won’t see elsewhere.  They have an entire showroom dedicated 
to Christmas lighting and home décor. We have included a 
delicious brunch at Newlands.

OLIVIA NEWTON-JOHN TRIBUTE SHOW AND 
PASTA BUFFET – ELEMENTS CASINO 
Mon, Nov 19 |  Winners- 9:30 am    Evergreen – 9:45 am  
Return – 5:00 pm   $55.00
Enjoy a wonderful tribute show and a delicious pasta buffet.  
Afterwards you can spend a couple hours at the Casino or 
the Bus Driver will take you to Willowbrook Mall for a little 
shopping.  Provide your Casino card number when booking.

DISNEY ON ICE – PACIFIC COLISEUM
Wed, Nov 21 | Winners – 4:30 pm      Evergreen – 4:45 pm      
Return – 10:30 pm   $79
Celebrate what’s possible as the adventures of five daring 
Disney heroines spark the courage inside us all at Disney On 
Ice presents Dare To Dream! I  Hosted by Mickey and Minnie, 
discover why no dream is too big when we find the strength 
to shape our own destiny at Disney On Ice presents Dare To 
Dream!

VANCOUVER SYMPHONY POPS  AND  DINNER– 
HOORAY FOR HOLLYWOOD – ORPHEUM THEATRE
Sat, Nov 24 |  Winners 3:00 pm   Evergreen – 3:15 pm      
Return – 11:30 pm           $119.00
Re-live Hollywood’s glory past and present, with music by 
Marvin Hamlisch, Henry Mancini’s Moon River, Disney classics 
including Beauty and the Beast and music from Frozen, and 
much more.
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BACIO ROSSO – CABARET AND GOURMET 4 
COURSE DINNER
Sat, Nov 25 | Winners – 3:45 pm    Evergreen – 4:00 pm    
Return – 10:30 pm        $169.00 
Treat yourself to the this special new temporary event in 
Vancouver, described as “Moulin Rouge meets Cabaret meets 
Burlesque”, guests are seated in the heat of the action with 
jugglers, contortionists, trapeze artists, magicians, singers and 
clowns weaving together an unforgettable  evening of magic, 
love and laughter.  The three hour show is combined with a 
delicious 4-course gourmet menu designed by local award 
winning chef Adam Pegg of La Quercia.

BURNABY VILLAGE MUSEUM- HERITAGE 
CHRISTMAS
Thurs, Nov 29 | Winners – 4:30 pm    Evergreen – 4:45 pm        
Return – 10:30 pm         $49
Join us for some old fashion fun and spectacular light displays.  
Enjoy some Heritage baking, and  great entertainment 
including singalongs, theatre performances, community choirs 
and street characters & musicians.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS VS DALLAS STARS – 
ROGERS ARENA 
Sat, Dec 1 | Evergreen – 9:30 am Winners – 9:45 am – 
Return  6:00 pm  $139.00
Come and enjoy the Vancouver Canucks Live at Rogers Arena 
as they play the Dallas Stars.  Our seats are in section 122 rows 
24 and 25 

LANGLEY DINNER THEATRE – TWO FROM GALILEE 
– THE STORY OF MARY AND JOSEPH
Wed, Dec 5 | Evergreen – 5:00 pm   Winners – 5:15 pm    
Return 11:00 pm     $89.00
Two young people, hopelessly in love, and then an unexpected 
pregnancy changes everything. Faith, love and trust are pushed 
to limits with the world in the balance.  A delicious Roast Beef 
buffet is included.

IT’S A WONDERFUL LIFE – THE MUSICAL – 
GATEWAY THEATRE RICHMOND
Sun, Dec 9 |  Evergreen – 9:00 am      Winners – 9:15 am      
Return – 5:00 pm       $119.00
It’s a Wonderful Life, set to soaring songs from the ‘20s, ‘30s, 
and ‘40s, is a timeless holiday classic. With a little help from his 
guardian angel, George Bailey, is brought back from despair on 

Christmas Eve to see how he has truly touched all the people 
in his life.  Incorporating beloved holiday classics and songs of 
the greatest songwriters of the period—such as George and Ira 
Gershwin, Ivor Novello, Kurt Weill and more.  Travel with us to 
Bedford Falls for a joyous journey that will have you checking 
for Zuzu’s petals in your own pockets and make you believe that 
every time a bell rings, an angel gets his wings.  Breakfast is 
included before the show.

CHRISTMAS AT SILVER REEF & ANGEL OF WINDS  
5 DAYS, 4 NIGHTS 
Mon, Dec 24 – Fri, Dec 28 |  Evergreen - 10:00 am  
Winners – 10:15 am   Return – 3:00 pm   $589.00 each -  
double occ | $799.00 single
Spend Christmas with our group at the beautiful Silver Reef 
and Angel of the Winds Casinos.  You can join the group for a 
delicious Christmas dinner together and enjoy some other get 
togethers during your stay.  We will spend an afternoon at the 
Tulalip Casino trying your luck in the Casino or check out some 
holiday specials at the Outlet Malls.  We will also make a stop at 
the Alderwood Mall featuring 159 stores.  Includes 4  - $10 meal 
coupons, 3- $10 casino credits, 1 - $5.00 meal discount plus 2 - 
$5.00 casino credits (if you don’t use housekeeping during your 
stay at Angel of Winds).

ILLUSIONISTS – BROADWAY ACROSS CANADA – 
QUEEN E. THEATRE 
Sat, Jan 19 | Evergreen – 9:30 am    Winners – 9:45 am   
Return – 6:30 pm      $139.00
This mind- blowing spectacular showcases the jaw dropping 
talents of the most incredible Illusionists on earth. The 
Illusionists – Live from Broadway has shattered box office 
records across the globe and dazzles audiences of all ages with 
a powerful mix of the most outrageous and astonishing acts 
ever to be seen on stage. This non-stop show is packed with 
thrilling and sophisticated magic of unprecedented proportions.  
We have some good seats in the Orchestra section at the Queen 
E Theatre.  We will stop for lunch along the way (own cost).

COME FROM AWAY: BROADWAY ACROSS CANADA 
— QUEEN E. THEATRE — SOLD OUT 
Sat, Mar 9 | Winners – 9:30 am, Evergreen – 9:45 am, 
Return – 6:30 pm | $149.00

Bus trips are open to all Seniors’ Resources Society members. Memberships are available for $25 per year.
Payment is due 2 months in advance. There are no refunds unless the trip is cancelled or we are able to sell your ticket.

In consideration of those with allergies or respiratory issues, please refrain from wearing perfumes or other scented products. 
Please do not consume food items with nuts on the bus. If you have mobility issues or other health concerns that may affect your 
trip experience, please speak to the tour coordinator prior to booking.

When parking at EVERGREEN HALL, please use the roadside parking spots on Spadina leaving the front lot open.  
At WINNERS we recommend you park under the parking lamps closest to Luckakuck for security reasons.

FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call 604-793-9979 Email bustours@cdsrs.ca Visit cdsrs.ca


